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LADIES. Don't overlook the fact that we are showing

the largest lino of

Suits in Pendleton
That every garment is correct; in style, shade and work-nianshi- p,

and that prices are right.

From $ 1 5
And don't forget

That in just one week Easter Sunday be here. Have

you bought your Easter Suit?

We will ho glad to show you new Oxfords and Pumps.

Just in.

F. E. Livengood & Co.
APRIL Ladies Homo Journal Patterns Ready.

LOCALS
Phone Main 8 tor coal.
Paatlme pictures please all.
Ice cream at Hohbach's, Court at
Ask us about Nyssa. Nyssa Im-

provement Company.
Plenty of good, clean coal at Bur-

roughs Phone Main i.
Frou Frou! Something delicious for

the table, at Gray Bros.
Let the women clean your clothe.

Phone orders to Main 198.
I'll pay cash for your veal. Chas.

Rayburn, phone Main 410. ,

Dressed chickens every Saturday at
Ingrams grocery. Phone Main 37.

Wanted Boarders by week, day or
month. Inquire 412 West Bluff street

There something doing In Nyssa.
Write to Nyssa Real Estate Company.

nt meals served in M. E.
church basement on March J

Lost Small mink fur. Finder re- -
turn to this office and receive reward.

Work wanted By man and wife
without children. Enquire Coutts &
Hayes.

More moving picturea shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

No coal famine T.lth Burroughs.
Phone Main 6 and fet good coal
promptly.

Halrdressing, manicuring and sham-
pooing parlors In connection with the
Vogue Millinery.

For rent 12 room lodging house

all.

by

are

for

IN

one Main isn-- animals
quire ZU5 w. weDO. up by

the
by big' One weight

window no
meals to J on and

' n0- -m.
day n basement dining of M
E. Church.

Wanted man to start
store In town. Can get In
No Inquire F. B.
Bowman

Anvone wantlns

church dining room n

Wanted Young with $600 In
cash. Good buslnes Big

Inquire
Bowman hotel.

rent or
five room house. All modern lm- -'

'

Inquire of Mrs. A. Stan- -
or phone Black 2267.

Wanted Man or woman to buy
good on easy 20
steady boarders. A snap. Inquire F.
B. hotel.

Hunt up your lighter clothing. ,

and dresses and have made like
new. City Works. Hays ft
Mrs. Finney. Phone Main 198.

Wanted man with three to five
dollars. Business

815,000 in 90

Must be a business man. Inquire F.
B.

-- 1 Stnrnal. nA fllX rOAS9

terms.

will

street.

AT TIE PICTURE SHOWS

The new picture program of
Is rood one. The house was

well last evening and the
picture pleased They will be
shown again tonight. The program
changes tomorrow and will run as
follows:

"In Old
Drama. This . story starts

Vas In
nla, which occurred In 1882. Per- -
dlta Argncllo, the pretty Spanish

'Jose Mannella. A
thrilling love story 'and a scries" of
most beautiful scenes of southern

which photograph-
ically perfect. Length 1000 feet.

2. "The Poet of the
Oaumonl. 1000 feet.

"Pierrot." Pathe. BOO feet.
"A Happy Turn. Pathe. 6000

feet.
Song Southern Girl,

Tlie Pawl line.
The urogram Sundav will In- -

I elude the big feature film, "The
Thread of 1000
feet. A and romantic love
story. Told the way.

"On the Border Line."
feet. A drama of strong appeal.

"Baby Bet ' Urban. A good com-
edy.

"From Beyond the Seas." Urban.
A well acted.

POUND.

wunin diock or sireei. The following described
have been taken the marshal of

Big shipment of Easter city of to-w-

ults express today. Watch sorrel gelding, about
corner for newest clothing. 850 pounds, brands visible. Two

front ft" white, star foreheadnt from 11 a. m 8
p. Wednesday, Thursday and Frl- - SDllt on iMK

rooms

A a drug
a good easy.

opposition. Camplln
hotel.

srood home-cooke- d

basement,
March

man
proposition.

returns guaranteed. F. B.
Camplln,
.For Furnished unfurnished

provemcnts.
gler

a
restaurant terms.

Camplln, Bowman
aulU

them
Dye Mrs.

thousand propositi-
on. guaranteed days.

Camplln, Bowman hotel,

Orplieum.
yester-

day
patronized

California." Biograph.
Biograph

penilence proclaimed

California,

Revolution."

Destiny." Biograph.
beautiful

Biograph
Vitagraph.

1000

drama

Pendleton,

One gray mare, weight about 800

,1

In

a

1.

Is

3.
4.

f

pounds. No brands visible. Split In
face, broke to ride.

One gray gelding, weight about
850. No visible brands. Broke to
ride.

If said animals are not claimed by
ihi. owners hr those entitled to the
possession of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
81st day of March, 1910, the said ani-
mals will be sold to the highest bid-

der, at public auction, for cash, at the
dry pound, at the Oregon feed yard,
In city of Pendleton, the proceeds
of such sale to be applied to the pny- -
ment of such costs and expenses of
making sale.

Dated this 19th day of March, 1910.
T. B. GURDANE,

City Marshal.

For sale One square pedestal ex
tension dining table, two stoves, one
steel couch an(f high back, solid seat
(linlwlf ijiairs. All go at bargain prices.

' At 504 Jane street, if taken wlfhin
the next 10 days.

'

For rent Unfurnished five room
'
house on north side. Both house and

with fuU basement has fire- - l nicely improved. Inquire of Mrs.
"aco ,to,e A. Slangier or phono Black 22CT.gasb. and toilet; range, j

ami electric lights: very desirable lo-- ,

cation. All for 88000, cash or easy For sale cheap, good second hand

ley

said

Annlv on premises. 114 Ra--: organ. Address im isast court
street, or phone Black S461.

EASTER NOVELTIES

Will be founu .'n usuaf resourceful

supply and variety anu a prices

that don't cut much figure with

any kind of a pursp

At Koeppen's Annex
'TEe Gift Room"

K Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Offlclul Weather Report.
Maxium temperature, 66.
Minimum temperature, 41.
Rainfall for 24 hours, ending

m. today, .09 Inches.

Washington School Won.
At the Hawthorne school another

spelling contest was held yesterday
ariernoon. This time it was between
the Beventh grade of the Washington
school and the seventh grade of the
Hawthorne school. The victory again
went to the Washington school, the
score being nine to eight.

Rooms Wanted for Touchers.
John Halley.and Mark Moorhouse

who are soliciting rooniB for the1 use
of teachers who are to be here next
week for the largest convention of the
kind ever held in the state, request
that all tlipse having rooms to rent
will notify one of them by 'phone as
soon as possible.

Watch Snatcher Canttired.
Frank Espargo, a subject of King

Alfonso of Spain, has been arrested by
Chief of Police Gurdane on the charge
of snatching a watch from Paul Hem-elgar-n

In the latlcr's near beer saloon
on Main street yesterday. He was
taken to the county Jail by the police
chief this morning and will be given
a hearing before Justice of the Peace
Joe H. Parkes.

Mrs. Pear! Shelly Dies.
Word has been received In this city

of the death in Portland of Mrs. Pearl
Shelly, formerly well-know- n music
teacher of this city. Death occurred
Thursday morning. The deceased Is a
cousin of Mrs. J. W. Yandell of this
city and in addition to her husband
is survived by a daughter about two
years of ago. The cause of death Is
not known.

Appeal Case on Today.
County Superintendent Welles Is

listening this afternoon to the school
election case which was appealed
from District No. 67, In the northeast-
ern part of the county. Both sides
are represented by attorneys and a
list of witnesses. All the afternoon
will probably be consumed- - in the
hearing and then the case will prob-
ably be taken under advisement.

Lyons Is In Charge.
W. G. Lyons, chief clerk at the O.

R. & N. depot, is now serving as tem-
porary agent while awaiting the ap-
pointment of a man to fill that po
sltion permanently. C. J. Jackson,
former agent and who resigned to ac-
cept a position as traveling freight
agent with the Southern Pacific at
Sucramento, has left for the scene of
his new duties.

Many Farmers Join Union.
The largest class of farmers ever

taken Into any local union In Oregon
at one time. Is being initiated Into the
Pendleton Union this afternoon. There
is such a large number to be initiated
that practically the entire afternoon
will be consumed In the work. Be-
fore the task of installing the class
was started a number of questions of
interest to the farmers were discussed.

William OsImii-- h Injured.
William Osborn, who has been

employed at night in the local office
of the American Express company,
met with a painful accident this
morning He was loading express
matter onto train No. 5, when he fell
from the truck with a 100-pou- box
of butter on top of him. The box of
butter struck him on the back of the
neck, rendering him unconscious for
an hour, but he Is now able to be on
the street though his neck is sore
and he Is suffering with a sprained
elbow.

ag Day Is Observed.
This is national Tag Day for the W.

C. T. U. and the members of that or
ganization throughout the country
have been observing it by selling white
ribbon tags to increase their fund for
carrying out fhe work of the organiza
tion. Pendleton was not missed and
all susceptible citizens are wearing a
picture of a little boy suspended by a
bit of white ribbon. On the tag is the
motto. "The saloon versus the Home."
Several dollars were realized from the
salt' of these tajjs in Pendleton --fllnnc
and the total income throughout the
United Stales will amount lo many
thousands.

.M'wir .nswors Questions.
All the deputy assessors of the

county nnd a large number of the
taxpayers from different sections ore
meeting in the circuit court room at
the court house today with County
Assessor Strain. The purpose of the
meeting wns to enable the assesors
to get an accurate Idea of the duties
expected of them and.to enable those,
persons and sections with grievances
to make known their troubles. The
assessor making an effort to show
Hint nil sections of the county are
being treated alike and that the as
sessment In every part, and for a'.l
classes and Individuals is entirely
equitable. Harmony has characterized
the mooting In every particular so
far.

Hood Klvcr Gets Forger.
Henry S, Davis, the forger who was

arrested at Tacoma yesterday on In-

formation from the office of Sheriff
Taylor, will be taken to Hood River
for trial before he Is brought to Pen-

dleton, despite the fact that the arrest
was made at the instance of the Pen-dleto- n

officers. It seems that both
Pendleton and Hood River were noti-
fied of the arrest of the man. at the
same time and as he was wanted In
both places. Sheriff Morris of Hood
River county took the first train out
of his town nnd now has the forger
in his custody. While in Pendleton last
fall Davis secured $200 from Ben
'ill of the Pendleton Lumber com- -

pany
Folsome

and also duped the Baker &

said to have i.

'urnlture store. He Is also
'"ft some worthless paper

at the American in
'atlonal hnnk, taking

good money In exchau..
ge.

1 P- -

a

is

sTIRRIN6 BARGAIN
FOR

This Saturday After Supper
at Wohlenberg Department Store
15c Indian Head in white, old rose, navy and tan at yard.
25c Indian Linen at yard ..

50c All wool Albatros, all colors at yard
$3.50 White Lingerie and Tailored Waists for
Ladies' 65c Union Suits, summer weight, for, ecch
12 c Percales, 36 inches wide, for

Jo demonstrate the superiority of our

...GLOVES...
and prove our absolute supremacy in
giving. We offer for Saturday
your choice of our regular $1 .25
Gloves for Dair . .

Rev. Xathan Evans, pastor.
11 a. m. "A

The choir will
render to the Son of Da-
vid," and Mrs. will sing
"The Palms." There will be no eve-
ning the

in the at the
church. school, 10 a. m.;

6:30 p. m.
are Invited to all

There will be no service at
the church as
the will meet with the

The
service and school service will
be held.

All services In the new
North Main street. 9:45, Bible schooK
Class for every age and room
for every class; 10:30,

2:30, all
of city 6:30,

young 7:30, series
of by Charles Reign Scoville
and his begin and will

each the
week. invited to attend
th'se

'
church, E. Alta and John-

son streets. We will hold the morn-
ing service at 11 o'clock to take up
a matter of great left over
from the revival
"The Second Great The

service will be to
unite with our in
their new Young
nieetng at 6:30. Bible school at 9:48.
All are Invited. R. E. Storey, Pastor.

Church of the
The Right Rev. Bishop R. I.. Pad-tloc- k

will hold preach
and the holy at
the, 11 o'clock service

He will also preach at the
7:30 p. m. service.

Miss Edna will be so-

loist In the and Mrs. W. A.
Slusher in the The

will be for missions In eastern
AH ure Invited.

rector.

Services every at
11 o'clock. Ser-
vices on at 8

o'clock. school at 10 o'clock
on room
open daily from 2 to 4 in the

Invited.
Corner E. Webb and streets.

There will be services on Palm Sua
day, March 20, at station, be

at 10 a. m. In
with the services will be
Those to be are: Irene
Kuther. Helvy John Loren
zen and Moeller. All are

Geo, L.
pastor.

Homo Cooked Meals.
women will serve good
meals for 25 cent In the

dining rooms of the M. E.
church on and

March 23, 24 and 25. Hours
from 1 1 a. m. to S p. m.

' 1. Prevent the diving tackle and
the diving or body

2. Abolish the kick-of- f.

3. Abolish the
on the run.

That Hang On.
that start In the fall and

hang on until spring are sure trou-
ble unless and cur-
ed. and

are the direct result. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar cures the cough.

18
39

... 4S
9

value

Wohlenberg Department Store
Better Goods For Less Money"

Churches
Mctliodist Episcopal.

Morn-
ing service, Subject,
Christless World."

"Hosanna
Landers

service, congregation Join-
ing worship Christian

Sunday Ep-wor- th

League, Strangers
cordially services.

Presbyterian.
evening

Presbyterian tomorrow,
Presbyterians

Christians. regular morning
Sunday

Christian Church.
.building.

separate
dedicatory ser-

vices; fellowship meeting,
churches participating;

people's meeting;
meetings

continue evening through
Everybody

meetings.

Baptist Church.
Baptist

importance
meeting. Sermon,

Command."
evening dismissed

Disciple brethren
building. people's

Redeemer.

conf.rmation,
celebrate communion

tomorrow
morning.

Zimmerman
morning

evening. offer-
ings
Oregon. cordially
Charles Quinney,

Christian Science.
Sunday morning

Subject, "Matter."
Wednesday evening
Sunday

Sunday morning Reading
after-nou- n.

Everybody cordially
Johnson

German Evang. Lutheran Church.

Myrlck
ginning connection

confirmation.
confirmed

Breding,
Christian

cordially invited, Sprattler,

Methodist
home-cooke- d

basement
Wednesday, Thursday

Friday,
Everybody

welcome.

Interference
checking.

five-yar- d restriction
quarterback

Coughs
Coughs

breeders checked
Bronchitis, pneumonia con-

sumption

$2.45

stops the hard breathing and heals
and soothes the inflamed air passages.
Refuse substitutes. Koeppen Bros.

Now the man who has paid his
taxes Is glad he did It since there Is
no escape from taxpaylng.

Saturday Evening

Pineapple, Chocolate and
Vanila

fc Cream
Phone in your order we'll deliver it
Special orders for Ices. Sherbets and any kind of Ice-crea- m

solicited, and delivered to any part of the city

Pendleton Creamery
Ice Cream Parlors

"The Sanitary Fountain"

We Are Prepared to
Supply Your Wants
In seasonable goods at reasonable prices. When In need of anything

In the Hardware Hoe, come to our store. We carry the largest and

most complete stock In Eastern Oregon. We call special attention to

Rakes, Hoes, Forks, Shovels,
Spades, Spading Forks,

Wheelbarrows,

Carpet, Tack Hammers

Lawn Grass and Lawn Clover
In fact everything needed to clean house and the surroundings.

ronltry netting and wire of all kinds Is needed this season of the
year, and we can supply different kinds In any quantity.

When pruning trees,
tools.

Tines or bushes we can supply you with the

The Taylor Hardware Co.

Only

For

Beaters,

Pendleton
Oregon


